
 
Liberty Mutual – No cost to 

the District, but Savings for 

the Employee 
As a member of The Fringe Benefits Consortium (FBC) your district 

could be offering your employees Liberty Mutual Home and Auto 

Insurance.   Through the FBC your district employees qualify for the 

“Educators Discount” on home and auto rates, which usually leads to 

more coverage for the same or less premium payments.   

All the Liberty Mutual Plans through the FBC receive enhanced 

insurance coverage for everyday situations at no additional cost: 

 Waived deductible if covered vehicle is vandalized on school 
property or while using it for school-related events 

 Waived deductible if covered vehicle is damaged from a 
collision while driving it for school business 

 Up to $2,500 coverage for personal education materials or 
school property that is stolen or damaged while in covered 
vehicle 

 24 hour claim assistance 
 No down payment or billing fees 

 

The district is able to set-up premium deductions direct from the 

employee’s paychecks.  The premiums are then submitted to the FBC 

who in turns pays Liberty Mutual.  The district has the option to have 

employee’s set-up direct pay or automatic withdrawals with Liberty 

Mutual and not have payroll deductions. 

Liberty Mutual will assign a representative to your district that will 

attend Open Enrollment/Health Fairs.  Typically, the employee 

completes a quote request card and the Liberty Mutual 

Representative will call, e-mail, or mail the quote directly to the 

employee, allowing the employee time to review his/her current 

coverage against Liberty Mutual coverage. 

This plan is not limited to Open Enrollment.  The district can add it at 

any time during the year, and employees may enroll any time as well. 

Please contact your FBC Benefits Representative for more 

information.  

 

NBS News 
Below is a list of services that NBS provides for your 

district: 

 Field plan level inquiries 

 Provide contribution limit testing 

 Assist in correction procedures 

 Process payroll remittance 

 Maintain the Plan Document  

 House and update vendor information (ISA) 

 Authorize transaction 

 Field participant inquires 

In administering your plan, NBS may need to obtain 

information from you from time to time.  Below are 

some instances we will reach out to you for 

information.  

 Electronic remittance information for payroll 

processing 

 Dates of birth and dates of termination 

Your district Relationship Manager at NBS is Daren 

Holverson.  Feel free to contact or email him at (800) 

274-0503 ext.621    DarenH@nbsbenefits.com 

 






